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We sincereiy hope it will not turn IFOR SALE.-A fine lot of rare
out of the white variety. What jstanips of the Province of Novit
an atinosphere of philittelic jour- Scotia,1 860 is-sne. TIiese ratre staînps
nalisin London is acquiring For its liave the portrait of queun Victoria,
population (34,000) it licks everv -none genuine without this. The
Canadian city. quantity of these on hand is large,

-- ~the nuniher w~ill be conirunicated
FURTRER to our rernarkzs of ]a.st only under oaith of secrecy, but it is

tnonth, we present, herewith, a gurî tee at it will noV exceed
statenient. showing the nunîber of 2,000,000. Guarantee front the
columnns of reading inatter con- îNova Scotia Governimernt that they
tained in the various Canadian ivili not give iinvi information
stamp papemns up to the time of respecting the salue. These w-ill
going to press. be sold as il lot, or wvill lie I;adled
Philatelie Advocate...........411 columnc.. out to suit pur-chaser, as the sub-
Halifcix Philatelie Magazin4 î... 12 '6 Seri ber ritust sell for- reasons satis-
Philatelie Canadian .......... 23 fi facVor-y Vo ail concerned. As a
Onitario Philatehist .......... 14 d
Canadian Piliatelic Magazine. 10 id special inducernent, 1 have put in

the lot, ten stamnps th*at catalogue
F0n sRhE. 25e each by Scott's S57th, thus

giving every purchaser a chance to,
&ome Baryains in Phtilatelic Treasure. get a raire stanip absolutely free.

Tite Property of Various Persona. 1.(Editor's Nt.Nonaine was
siqoned Vo above coini u nicatioxî,

A. M. MUIRHEAD. but our readers will have -little
difficulty in guessing who, the party

FOR SÂLE.-A large lot of pretty )
stamups, various issues from 1890
to 1895. These stanips are the FOR SALE.-A fine lot of
prettiest ever issued and are of. Chirouios, representing Coluti bus in
Salvador, Ecuador, Honduras, Costa. various stages of his career. Beauti-
Rica, etc., etc. Every one of thern fully engraved, and instructive.
a work of art. 1 have a large Columibus discoveringr the attrac-
quantity of these (the lot will ion or' gravitation; Columbus
weigh about fifty tons) which niust idiscovering the infinitessinial cal-
be sold to rake place for spring, culus; many other pictures depiet-
stock. Ail are unused, full original ing Columbus in hizs favorite role
gum and guaranteed to teach -Geo- of di-,cover. Every statup a
graphy, Biography, Natr.ral R-is- discoveryv, every discovery a reve-
tory, and other ed uçational subjeets lation. None genuine without; our
No reasonable offer refused. Trade .Mark, IlUnited States of
Terms, 10' cash, and . balance Anierica Postage." Apply to The
within six rnonths. Apply to Postmaster General, Washington,
Nicholas.F. Seebeck, New York. D. C.


